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very week, a group of Indigenous

Beaded mac6asi

teenagewomen meet at the
Terra Centre for a program
called Beading and Birthing for
Expecting Moms.

"It's theKookums(grandmothers)andthe
old auntiessitting around the tablebeading
and addressing some of the questions that

the expecting moms might have: says
Nicole Van Kuppeveld, who co-ordinates
the centre's Indigenous cultural and
support services.

TerraCentre is a non-profit organization
that since 1971has helped pregnant and
parenting teens develop the skins and selfreliance to be successful parents. It helps

them 6nish high school and find a6ordable
housing, and overs childcare, counselling
and relevant programs.

WE FEF THAT IT WAS

IMPORTANTFOR
PARTICIPANTSTO
CONNECTWITH CUUURE
AND CEREMONY

'Wefelt that it wasimportant for

With fundingfrom Edmonton

participants to connectwith culture and
ceremony."saysVan Kuppeveld. "We know

Community Foundation, the centre was

that when that happens it is one of the

a group of allies and self-identified
Indigenous people from the Terra Centre

strategiesto createresilient and confident
children"
'through the program, youth have the

opportunity to speakwith Elsie Paul,the
elder-in-residence. She provides
customized training for the di#erent
program teams and has led healing circles
and a program called Aboriginal Ages

also able to start Knowledge Keepers,

who act as cultural liaisonsand bring
in information about the Indigenous
community. Currently, there are six
knowledge keepers.

Asfurther commitmentto incorporate
Indigenous knowledge, Terra Centre

encourages
its staffto participatein

'the Indigenouscultural and support

and Stages.A few times a year, Paul reads

ceremonies, such as seasonal sweatsand

services are important

Indigenous stories and holds drum-

weeklysmudges(purificationandteaching
ceremonies
usingsweetgrass
or sage)

because nearly half

of the 1,000moms and dads the centre

making workshops for parents and babies.

assistsannuallyareIndigenous.

Other elders, such as Pauline Paulson

The cultural teachings, ceremonies, events

and requires all new hires to attend an
Indigenous cultural teaching session.

and activities, which have been running

and FrancisWhiskeyjack, conduct
seasonalceremoniesand sweats

for almosttwo years,are meantto nurture

(ceremoniesthat take placein a sweat

teenageparents to succeedand that culture

star. parents and children through
traditional Indigenous teachings.

lodge and focus on puri6cation,
healing and cultural teachings).

and ceremony are a means to that end;

'Overall, our goal is to help empowerour

saysVan Kuppeveld. n
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